
 

 

Mason Comets Touchdown Club Minutes 

August 25, 2014 

 

The meeting was brought to order by President Doug Besecker at Mason High School in the Harvard Room. Minutes of the last 

meeting were read and approved by Ron Saresky and Deb Stamper. Jamie Harness, treasurer, is transferring all TDC books to 

Quickbooks and working with Tom Lewis on the Audit. She presented the treasurer report. A motion to approve was made by Ron 

Saresky and seconded by Deb Stamper.  

Coaches Report:  Tony Affatato, MMS coach reported that the seniors this year are the first group he coached.  He said numbers are 

down for MMS a little from last year with 7th grade teams fielding about 35 each and 8th grade about 37 players each.  Teams were 

split as evenly as possible and the schedule includes a Black Team schedule to help get more players on the field.   

Coach Castner gave the JV/Varsity coaches report.  He discussed the weekly schedule which can be found on the website.  Coach 

Castner reported that the Hall of Fame Night was this week on Thursday at the Great Wolf Lodge. Alum Austin Morris will be 

honored and receive a scholarship. He said the team is ready for the opening games vs Springboro and the players are excited and 

working hard.   

Old/New Business: 

Event Committee:  Jackie Quigley reported that Alumni Night is this Friday with a reception in the North end zone. She thanked 

Traci Allgor for organizing the Mason Football Milano’s night.  It raised over $500!  Thank you Traci!  Spaghetti Dinner will be Sept. 

26 and Teresa Bryd is the Chair. Food will be provided by Skyline before the game. Coaches’ meals are being chaired by Virginia 

Cornett.  They start next week and all spots are currently filled. Team dinners are each Friday before the game for JV/Varsity players.  

James Third Base, Lonestar and Bravo have already fed our players a donated full meal.  Please make sure you thank these local 

businesses for their support of Mason Football! Quatmans is supplying sandwich supplies for the MMS teams each week.  Please 

make sure you add them to your thank yous. Sign up to volunteer at Team Dinners through Sign up Genius. Please make sure you 

are signed up through Sign up Genius so Jackie knows how many are coming to help.  

  

Golf Outing:  Glenn Knight was introduced as the new chair of the Golf Outing.  The date and location will be new this year.  It will be 

held at the Jack Nicholson Golf Center on August 8, 2015-which will follow the Green and White Scrimmage.  Make sure you save 

this date.  A huge thank you to Angie Besecker for chairing this event the last two years.   

Concessions:  Andrea Carskadden reported that she is working on a better way to get volunteers so football is well represented on 

sigh ups.  Please continue to sign up through Sign up Genius.  There are games all week, so it’s easy to find a day to volunteer when 

your player doesn’t have a game.   

MABA:  Ron Saresky reported that they are still in need of a secretary and treasurer for MABA.  The school has stated they will take 

over all parent accounts if MABA does not have a treasurer.  They meet once a month and the next meeting is Sept. 15. 

Tailgate:  Jeff Neu said that the tailgate will be in the lot by the bus circle beginning at 5pm.  Bring an appetizer to share and drink of 

your choice. Look for the tents and flags.   

Spirit Bus to Bishop Waterson:  DJ Necamp reported that if there are not enough people signed up for the bus that they will have to 

cancel.  Please let her know if you would like a seat. 

Team Jeffers Night:  This MYF Team had the most people buy tickets and attend the Winter Social.  Their team and coaches will eat 

at the spaghetti dinner and go in the locker room for Pregame.  It will be Sept. 26(vs Princeton) and they will have desserts/drinks in 

the end zone as well.   



 

Homecoming:  Oct. 10 is Homecoming ad Becky Staples has volunteered to chair. More information will be coming soon.   

Important Dates: 

Sept. 8-TDC meeting 7pm, Harvard Room 

Sept. 12-Little Comets Night/Tailgate Night 

Sept. 15-TDC meeting, 7pm, Harvard Room 

Sept. 22-TDC meeting, 7pm, Harvard Room 

Sept. 26-Spaghetti Dinner/Team Jeffers Night 

Sept. 29-TDC meeting, 7pm, Harvard Room 

 

Please check www.thelonggreenline.com for updates.   

The next meeting is Sept. 8 at 7pm in the Harvard Room.  

 

Motion to adjourn was made by Jeff Neu and seconded by Deb Stamper. 

 

 

http://www.thelonggreenline.com/

